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lies owing to the fact that the SSL 
raw material has been increasing 

adilj and the supply decreasing. The 
due to the fact that tt#

■ finding more, profitable. US*
■ their by-products than • selling them 1 
t the soap factories. The new process ) 
ables the manufacturers to use mater 
Is which without this refining woald 
t be- suitable and thus furnishes the 
aterial for soap making at a subatan- 
d reduction in price. • j ;ÿ 
It is possible that the refining prOnin ! 
jy be carried on at St. Stephen, not 
ly for the St. Croix plant but also for 
e other plants in Canada which have 
Ined in the amalgamation.
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« rThe following property transfers have il 
en recorded:
Albert Henderson to Mrs. Manning 
bpper, property at Musquash ; ~di?L. « 
cAvity to C. H. Peters’ So 
tiperty in Hanover Street; F. 
r to East St. John Land S 
xiperty at Simonds. .
In Kings county: F. M. Belyea to W.

Hatheway, property at Greenwich; 
aime L. Bowness to Eva G. DeBOw, 
Kiperty at Havelock; W. G. Fosterto 
lidrew McAdoo, property at KarsyW.
1 Gregory to Rufus Péters, property at ! 
«ex; H. Montgomery-Campbell to

t Robertson, property at • 
rs of Jesse Urquhart to Farm Settie- 
nt Board, property at Kars; S. H. 
rite to J. C. Mills, property at Sns-
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Wilson Sanguine ofjBIG INCREASE
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-S|B company Threatens m!
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: m Do So V

Believes Rebels’ Success
Will Sweep Him c'“rMces »nd vArriv»ls in

F ' D.„.r Tonnage List Year Best
rrem rower ;n Canada’s History

PARCEL POST TALK w

-
Ste p,r<P;v ■

to Ship-mi- , 2 u. 1

[«graph). On all goods which entered Canada,
customs rate both dutiable and free, the average rate 

of duty last year was 17.08. The year 
before it was 16 per cent, and during 
the last year of the Laurier administra- 

an- tion, the rate was 18K7.

css.

1h'T President of Small Concern 
Says Cut-Throat Compe

tition Was Stopped

FACED A PANIC

A^flinst1 iff: p 1 LafiçrlfsOeiitiHÉ 
?p;£ Says Manager

Andrew Allen Declares That 
■ - ^ men Want More 
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American Policy Still a Dark 
Secret—Mexican Dictator 
Delivers His Message to

male from Washington have been un- 
inally long. It required the entire staff 

the consulate, assisted by Mr. Hale, 
translate them today from the code. 

In contrast to former conferences,when 
r. Hale met General Carranza and his 
aft in the customs house in full View 

the populace, peering through Wifi- 
rws, today’s meeting wan attended bj 
e strictest privacy. Hale and Becu- 
:ro met yesterday at the home of 
gnaeio Bonifies, another me ’ 
Volutionary cabinet, who

SlMi
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-
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:atlves, Except the (Spccui Cable to 
» Plan With Post Nov. 2i-
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mpiiilty us. th 
Welsh disesta

il duty colle 
ch New Br ÉmBefore the Rival Companies Were p* 

- Merged the Notes of tha Car ' 
r—rany Were Not Thought

by the Banks, He Testiheo, t v

rulings of the
C. PnRe. Disci ataoizie■ Wick .Congress—Gives a Gala 

Reception at Which Foreign
^=3!

sm L mmm If ü ByDiplomats Attend. far Yet
9 Bral as

, ■———.
Escudero said tonight that he "
S belief of a result within twentj 
mrs on the outcome of the confc 
Isterday, in which he said 
id “received impressions” 
hat the Constitutionalists 
icessary fot the salvation of their 
y. Another reason for hurryii 
«ale, he said, was the eagerness ‘ 
institutionalists to continue their im- 
»ed task of crushing out Huertaism. 
“We wish to complete these negotia
nt soon, as we are eager to enter the 
ork of the reconstruction of Mexico,” 
| said. “To lift the embargo on arms 
ould be a very desirable thing, but it 
not absolutely necessary to the success 
|the revolution. It is possible the em- 
irgo will be raised, but we will win in 
ly event.”
lexican Warning to Texas.
■Austin, Texas, Nov. 17—Threats to 
lake Texas “answer to the whole Mex- 
an people,” unless mercy is shown 
lexican ammunition smugglers arrested 
«t September at Carriso Springs, Tex- 
s, was telegraphed to Governor O. B. 
olquitt today by 127 Mexicans under a 
an Marcos; Texas, date. There were 
lhrteen Mexican smugglers, eleven of 
hom are still,1 awaiting, trial The 
legram readi'-ÿç '
“Mexican colony protests against. 
teution that the State of Texas is n 
g against the Mexican revolutioi 
»t were arrested near Carrizo Sprl 
Wo of them have convicted age 
w and evidence and given twenty 
*rs and six years, in the penitent! 
id the other one was convicted 
Itufia by a prejudiced jury and g 
e barbarous 
»rs in thé l 
“We will pi 
kte of thihs

tor. 'bmeht.“

st -*■
t ration here within the last few days to was 8«ater than ever before in its his- 
vompel a compliance with the demand tolT» totalling abbut 58,000,000 tons.-This 
for the elimination of Huerta. is 5,000,000 tons greater than the year

No preparations have been made for before, and almost double the tonnage
1 blockade »f Mexican ports, such as , . „ ^
has been reported.

Foreign interests generally will be re- In the coasting trade the tonnage was 
presented by the United States at Tux- even greater, amounting to over 78,- ? 
pam, in particular, and special effort 800,000 tons, being an increase of 71500.- x 
wifi be made to protect British inter- 000 tons in a vLr 2 e '
«ts pending the arrival of the British “T ““ m a year’ f16 much SKater *r’
wâSSS r

as a normal move taken in emergencies...................... ....
such as exist at Texpam. It

Loffldai re^rts have 

i English mh

. • (Canadian Press). ^ ^ . . .... ,

yffe «StStâte:
tJ^y Pfo7’the Ï Whjch he intimatad that unless 
- dis- .% tongshoremen at Portland (Me.),

e United States SteriCor- *he withdrawal * ^ Allan liners from 
ed it?” the witness ^land, should such action become
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The Archbishop 
presided, said that
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iE3
emen demandHi 35 cents anw» ‘‘htrepn and 40 cents for handling coal 

been offered j?3 cents sir 
eraj c«go and * cents 
, the rates paid at Boston

a ii. intend- *Et 
effect on those Ra‘ 
wbi% dec

hour for ge, ■<-Y

4 ■ «hostility to m no

§=•3 T, 35LÏ-SÊÛ 'StSSSS
‘her will be instructed to take what- future date and no definite arrangeaient

œ~r:r.:5
6 P. R. Not Rq

in Mexico, is incline to The railway 
îe complacency the re- spoke strongly i
itutionalists and Fédérais er rates being c—    „„ ,
i or» men who have been was suggested.

» Z,M' rsojsz z
impression tiwt the Huerta government the Quebec Central and the C. N. r! 
is fast losing its control over territory being In evidence.
hitherto dominated by it, is based on the Questioned as to the results of the 

to , th!. ata.^ , department,’negotiations tonight, one of the rafiway 
which show also that diplomatic pres- representatives stated that the details 

from without is having much to do of the 
witt weakening the resources of the

to sent,
ton (N. m ,.v>

.is, consul snt to give such evidence, U------ . * &.ing, does not justify the de-
o^d torontin“Ty' Mr 'Mi,e» ®ff^dm^ee’tban the t/rms

ha7in« J™ . have to withdraw our shij^from Port!
of notes offered through the land. 1

,v ^'thiTndeX^dmS^f _ ^Montreal we are paying thirty
;yuidw^ wôîud ,tz?ewL,car

me m lirai

WWkm. vT]

schooner A<uX»i , 
tonnage 78^«
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i have been 
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er
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Ï5U Sany of e,have t irer, B. C„ Nov,
but i(N.'•'.S»'The

a ■*but had atiovssr* as to
ting the in 5Tyears i Üsl aof -’ ?tkw with m 

prisais by Goha 
on those miter

He

8^wYfiSatpeÏtT
Mexican nation ifyour stlte 

to murder men loyal to the him-
wfiiS.SS.T'srï

e are going to be convicted ai 
need to be hanged, and we will tell 
m Mr. Colquitt, if such a thing hap- 
18, Texas will answer before the whole 
iexican community for crimes without 
rcedent in legal history.”
The governor replied:
“I do insist that Mexicans must re- 
iect the rights of citizens of Texas, arid 
will protect lives and property of our 
*>ple to the best of my ability - with 
« means at my disposal. The laws of 
is state must be upheld and viridi- 
ted, and I desire to Inform you that 
>ur threat to make Texas answer he
re the whole Mexican, co 
rtainiy a brazen one and if any'vio- 
ice should come to American citizens 
. a result of yb*r threat each of you 
« be held personally responsible un- 
r the law.”
The Mexicans signing the telegrams 
ride mostly in San Marcos, and vicin-

-
1 ‘P.

juries .^the^s^'^ 9
eed. x-
_____'__ _______
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i follow, i 
explained the pros-

°frace atisfactory and he ho 
«cognition of the rell 
rould be coupled wi
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■Ater Murphy Convicted of

e:™
______ .

-
Jersey City, N. J., Nov. ‘ 2ft-zpeter 

Murphy, a labor union lewder, ermvicted ;

neat in

M -the1

TO 1 WILFRIDt the bp ted, W. Jenklnsoi 
«tor, with an advi.- 

the propoaed
being na, ipost scheme were Pot

,.K*r .xi!-^

Dr. Montlzamber| Elated

sssm-m

’r*
toorythe

^ms&m
the bm passed witiiout a plel 

would not consider it 
local authorities con, 
toised to ignore its ope

u, EJrs^w
wort, Huerta wffl slowly but inevitably Pteseat J
be compelled to yidd to the force of the poetomS „____
circumstances and retire. inauguaration of a parcel

As to the future programme of the the near future many mon 
United States, the president believes' before the system 
that, of necessity, it must be kept within tike general or effe. 
the secret councils of the administra
tion, and that publication beforehand 
migh impair its efficacy. As a conse
quence, there was no information ob
tainable as to the plans and purposes 
of the Washington government in the 
event that Huerta should retire. It was 
made plain by the White House that in 
the parleys between General Carranza, 
the Constitutionalist chief, and William 
Bayard Hale, no effort was made tp map 
out plans for the future,

H was Intimated that Mr. Hale had. 
fatten, the desired information, and 
Yt Vnte House officials stated that the 
Parleys, conducted by Mr. Hale did not -(?“awa’ Nov. JO-Although the date 
affect the pendirig plans of the American ?f the opening of parliament has not yët 
government,, and that there had been no bfenJ °®daUy announced it is under-

Fi",!"ould follow. «expected.

-tty aroit.
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.. Liberal CMaftiln Deluged With 
Congratulations From Em- 

Statesman on Hts 72nd ,

rn'■:Z- V

»!m Rear. Henry
si!

Si wT^tofromsil
in state’s prison by Ju 
the court of common

is mm vfi t ilaOF

PMLIiMENT LIKELY l| 
Tfl MEET JHf 8

:'.*S

of serious member with whom he had had differ
ences. Another man mistaken for Burke
III* ^d WfidSrtere recced S'

day to eighteen months each, in the peni- 
tentiaiy. ; 1 •...

DeaP of St, Davids iq ty|~i SSL 3-sr
men for placing pa

3 |WWjK «• m flU 
Ær’SrÆÆs1» -a..*,..

all there has beén four absolute cures. fe? ** JPf J* «'“t Canadian.

have run itself out, for two cases have *«« outstanding figure
been cured in some way without more ncrenqpbertng ?im 
than ordinary care and treatment. At ..
any rate four cases which have been Z?l g «* n^lee9ffiP
completely cured and apparently hope- Z?*îî^î0 with yellow Envelopes•serJssvt^SssS ^P^rF^- 
ïtiFF" «.IM N
leprosy. He wlfi explain his treatment w °A^'
shortly to medical bodies. X^aod^Zeln^d

ada came messages from leading public 
and members of every province, in-

S
Yukon. Sir Wilfrid spent the clay 
' quietiy at his home. ;-«!), •

“Ki ft
Î?

'Wi

to the fulffllment of a primary duty, the 
suppression of crime.

PARTIAL

Execute Prisoners, gave
Paso, Texas, Nov. 17—Eleven men 

known to have been executed in 
ez since Francisco .Villa and his

iïÆâSÆï
ition of that number. The bodies 
ost of the victims are still unburted. 

re than twenty qorpses, go 
ted, some the

Si

eral Samuels, congratulating Quebec on 
mng Its languy-e and religion, and 
nented on the fact that Quebec had 
fed ti*nselves these privileges only 
ebeulon. Apparently only when men 
-d themselves would the Liberal gov- 
tent examine their grievances, 
ito Halifax argued in fayor of the
dple of a state religion and de- -----

nounced the spoliation of c&urch prop- Uon trau*. x™

French Aviator Flew Across Germany.
Prague, Austria, Nov. 20- 

rines, the pÇench aviator, 
from Nancy across Gertor 
descending and landed b 
o’clock this afternoon. The distanceaawsfi-ïsavitinne onto Constantinople.

'■ Quebec Watchman Drowned.
Quebec, Nov. 20—Harry 1-llWi.,, 

employed as a night V” ^
Av. T. Davis,, was'-: __
the St Lawrence near one a#-the piers 

sission being still re- of the new Quebec bridge this morn- 
other agencies can be tog.

TO F*^
Ved-i

them ««ment ha, finally 
mentations end has 

——. -’aeffic permission to
ofmen

riims of the battle, lay all night 
s rain in the Jttato* cemetery htoea 
»ves had not been cmnpletea to«- *h 
The body of Col. Enriqne Porti 
routed Saturday, was 
so for burial here today.. JfejMSjfc#- 
tied of its trousers and shoes by a 
>el who was short of clothing while 
lay in the military1 barracks, r All 
rois are badly in need of clothing I 
: distribution of captured fet 
■ms made by Villa did not i 
there has been a scramble 

thing of the men executed.
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Huerta Deliver: Message to Congress, •

H^mS-Charafteri- hlm’ President shorter messages, and few have con-

SlcrirSrliT -■
tog the old congress, toast of 
hers of which are now in the peniten
tiary, accused of sedition.

I Huerta Entertains Lavishly.

g Mexico City, Nov. 20—The marked j 
to which. Provisional President 
displayed his cordiality toward 
O’Shaughnessy, the American 

charge, and the way to which he ap
plauded the playing of the “The Star 
Spangled Banneri* by the military hand
at yesterday’s reception in ChgpnRepre ’.......................... „ ____ m
Castle, were th» subject of much com- £TA£®ARD OH. CO. OF 
ment today. AHhough the entire dip- CANADA TO WIND UP. 
tomatic corps was present, General At a meeting of the Stan: 
Huerta did not converse at length with of C*n.A„ yesterday to , 

tbe di!!l,omaîs exccPt Mr- question of a voluntary wine 

** —
The reception Vas da a wry elabor- gretted the proposal, as 

ate scale, imd-the rooms were profuse- of thowt year had let 
ly decorated with flowers while the re- a satisfactory annual income. Tin 
f restituent bill alone is said to have recent litigation which had been 
amounted to 920,000. to the company had left onto ,Besides the diplomatie, the high mill- sum totihand* but the 7 ‘

SÆr&tîsiwSsiag
of the new congress were, present. of U0JXW to Grorge

■ ' >vnow be able to re- 
•eexmd I P«*

P.
in■m f

allotment letters were posted the same
ts;:

Ho£ Grorge tLPertty aod Mrs.

«toperô
»=nd YESTEROIV IE | 

WARMEST il, 11
IE * EH «mu

for the Wigisthe mem- I mmw**
SELLING CHICAGO'

CITY BONDS . 
INSTALME

Lord Bmmett, om of th, members of

. S£ Sr
■ M•v

isbury, Nov. 17—The friends of 
Charlotte Lumen will regret to 
that she is ill with typhoid fever 

her home, Cherry vale. •*
Fred Colpitis left last week tO:'@C 
few weeks with his brothers in 8ww

;THEaw1 Opinion 
come for

part STIFF It FOB COBALT
mm

■%at amanner
Huerta
Nelson

The merchandizing pendulum is 
swinging back.

« There is less emphasis on the 
bargain sale than ever before.

Storekeepers are beginning to 
frfl that it pays to build business 
by good service rather than by 
hurrays." ■■É|||eH|

You notice the note already in 
much of the advertising.

It means progress and evolution, 
a business-building on solid, sub
stantial foundations.

It means brighter, cheerier, and 
better written advertising.

That means more interesting 
advertising.

Watch it. Study the advertis-y 
lr'g You wifi find It well worth
while.
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y most dlitiActly, f 

ft, "■ tiens, that the domini Bus Obsetva-
[» ;•’ ‘(Caoaufton Pren. 

Chicago, Nov. 20—Them* ■■
: “over the coui 

with conspic,

■ly ifirect to Canada.k.
liss Mary E. Pearson left 0» 
for Cuba, where she 

ter months.
1rs. Henry W. Deyn‘er- °f J

has been visiting Mrs. J..W 
tied home Saturday evenJUl 

Hiss Jones, of Moncton, is sp 
r days here, the guest of to 
aries Jones.
1 E. Foster received the « 
t week of the death at Lynn 
his niece, Miss Foster, dan,

■. FosteFs elder brother, Am 
vuther Taylor with a crew oT men 
1 teams left lost week for Sackville, 

■e be will conduct a lumhv a»*, 
thri winter, - " v

tip'"4w/msm

y«tfhe tovery New York, Nov. 2»-Today was the 
warmest November 20 in New York 
since the official records were first kept, 
forty-tWo; years ago. The previous high 
record for November 20 was to 1901,
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IliffiAAlPBiisIIp: Rely owith easy divorces is 
i come to a point where

PjHKy. RICHIBUCTQ; ^|BL
Richibucto, Nor. 17—Rev. <3. A.

Hardy, pastor of St. Andrew’s church,
,Rextqn and Richibucto, after a three 

• weeds’ illness was obliged last week to

3 £& Z2Z?T“bald Lee, of Ontario, is very acceptably tfi- Charles Moms supported
filling Mr. Hardy’s appointments. . J?’ ,, ... ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux went was =ele*
to St. John on Tuesday. OmuftJtnSt fm”111*1 S ?" C- ^hurc^,.at

u£i •ss^rxrv.LS s3*,?*'•,* g~a,ixx: ™’,r, , h ^ 
asgSasiSSSfc^ *%?tt-v-vSstéSis; *^r^ss%7«?£s: d% ÿSËrfe-ïs;' saastfSfSisasS® a at srs
“Â’SK^25i-ït2S3ïjS STTZZ? S SySSMÊ

«t-EEBir £3H52kÉ*
...Other, «turned, recently to their home t(?Mra" WiUlem went to M»nct<m today - Albert, Rrvera.de,

CSTJti riSÆ as f^.l-e .«*»»..«*.. Mra.” Ben- 

iiome on Wednesday with Ms bride, who ]!mm Stewar^retums home tomorrow, 
was Miss Dollie Lanigan, of Bathurst. 5" ™?ther. ^ “ccompany her and 
Botlr-of the young people are very pop- SP““ thf winter fa Moncton, 
ular, the bride, having spent more than . J<"'n A- “““die, who has beenspend- 
« year in town. in8 the past three months on the Pacific

Mrs. Robt. I. Cauley and little daugh- hhs. retprteri home,
» ter Mary, returned recently from à visit 7"sa ""na Wade, of Petitcodiac, is 

to relatives in St. John. visitmg Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin,
Miss Gertrude Bernard has returned _ Newcsstle, Nov. 18—The Newcastle 

mmmm from a Visit to her sister, Mrs. E. Smith, Vffgwf Club met in ^annual session last 
Scott, Moncton. ni8ht to mak® plans for the coming sea-

Mlss Jennie B. Erring has returned sorL Mayor Morrissy presided and there 
from a three weeks’ visit to friends .fa' If » large attendance of the membere.
Kouchibouguac. - “te ' . ^he treasurer’s report showed that the

Richibucto, Nov. 18—Sheriff B. J. fub was in good finançUl standing, hav- 
„ , Johnson went to St. John last week and

on his return was accompanied by Mrs. th" * ^rtb
Johnson, who had been in the hospital w?b P'

£*Zt?2LFiaS2S ™.R«w ™VkhS“d,£
stored1" the eye affeCted bel"S fUU'y ,e" b” the^diEeLntdibsfa tteWueThe

e. M-ias *>“ ChathbamSP^d toireafter1"aftVTome
an attack of tonsilltis, which has con- rink of the wlnnlng dnb.

Mrs Th^doL amham Th= annual f=e *# »!««♦ Was flx^d
Mrs. Theodore Graham returned re- at $g. Officers were then elected as fol-

a Jlsit,t0 her sister’ Mra- lows: President, Mayor C. J. Morrissyi 
F. A. Woods, Moncton. vice-president, Allan A. Davidson; chap-

Alonzo Johnson has recovered from ]alB> Rev. S. J. MaCarthur; secretary, J.
1.1s ilfaess and. has resumed his duties E. T. Lindon; treasurer, G. G. Stothàrt; 
in W- E- Forbes store. managing committee, J. R. Lawlor, A1A

Miss Howe, of Newcastle, has been Chas. Sergeant, John Russell, Perley 
a gugst of Miss Janie McKinnon. Russell, and C. M. Dicklson.

Mr. Lawlor gave notice that he would, 
move at the next meeting an amend-i 
ment to the by-laws regarding the elec- girl' 
tion of foreign skips, whereby- in future
the skips were to be appointed by the tective Hanrahan returned to Halifax
mana^ng committee instead of being this morning.
elected by the members of the club, as it is said that there is
at present.

Eleven Italians; wiH face Magistrate ,
Mftltby tomorrow on the charge pf con
tract breaking and also of debt. On 
Saturday, George Hood, manager of the 
Miramichi Quarry Co. at Quarry ville,, 
brought a'crew of fifteen of these men ~ 
from Montreal, paying their fares here, 
with the understanding that it was to be 
deducted from their, wages. Arriying at 
Quarryvllle, they made

day, coming to Newcastle. The authori
ties here were notified and Officer Dicki- 
son' and Sheriff Irving managed to cap
ture eleven of them, the other four mak
ing good their get-away.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Willis ton,, of 
Moncton, are spending a few days to Andover, N. B., Nov. 
town en route to Blackville, where they Hopkins, of Fort Fair 
will reside In future. daughter, Ruth, were

Rev. Father Pacifique will dose a very Sarah Watson for the ; 
successful three day mission to St. : Sheriff Tibbrtts. is’ spending a few 
Mary’s church here tomorrow evening, days in St. John, Where, He,is receiving 
Father Pad&que is a powerful speaker treatment for his eyes. ' 
and large congregations attend every Irene Rivers returned on Tuesdayservice. . „ . * , V lîfefeiï

-, •• ; ■ ■ ■■ ■<***-■;4:a or tne western Union 1 eiegrapn office
unPPVUPI I till 1 during the winter, Miss Alva Miller hav-t * nurtWLLL mill < lng been trangfcrred to the offlce at Ed-

Hopewdl Hill, Nov. 16—Archie Wood- mundstdn. 
worth, the 12-year-old son of Howard
Woodworth, undertook to drive a nail Andover\ haf thr honor of winning 
through a dynamite cap, the other day.
nenel wfto’much Wghest marks m^ea™doring examina-
we ’ mMtJtov leri hand sn o1 the summer term, in Victoria

°* Madawaska. The presentation was 
the1 fl«t otot the en^ rtf^two w#de on Friday by the chdhnan of the 
togerstakeToffas 'weU^The h^d trustees, Hugh Irvin, of HlUan-

wm also °^^“veeJ^"“d aec . . The W. A. Sewing Circle met on Wed-
the N! B.' bL^ of toe ^m^ton T^- at-the home of WalteJ

s?iS;Xi« rendes-
branch for Albert ^ViUage, with William ^ tJ
M. Calhoun president; Rev. Thos. Steb- p£.lptnn nnri

c’sÆ Sr sssiï Sta*£°wMStley, secretary, and I. C. Prescott, treas- December 18 Mld 19

™ ÏSSISSS «;■,“» »-■ ■* »- nwtu* p..-

•it»r&îK2T'.rA':ïS?:
preached fa the morning and evening g?
and Rev. Mr. Stebbfags, pastor of the ^ ’ “h
Albert Methodist church, to the after- was a

The body, of Mrs. J. Alex. Fullerton, Mu^Tuttle “
w!mkL.deartvSCSrAlb^!nbV Frig’s J' E- Mallory left on Thursday for St.

^ fnterr^1 thk ^Lrnnnn^n ’,ohn to 1<Jok the Havana shipment
îbt hZro hh‘i» of potatoes by Porter Marner, Ltd.
Child of the deceased, that did some ho^Ss ^heA^Gfaî^&^fa*4Cfab**** 

■ | ^“rs *«o. The service* at tÿ house ^Sy^ug *

11 '«'ü.'Sia, ïÆ”rî*;» sua
v ; covered a petrified log aboht six -feet Pulleiton, husband of the deceased, ''V™.

s&aS sa t&t; ti^aeœsSE -
sitting of the Northumberland circuit ers, Daniel O. and Edgar Woodworth, bTOthet MurcMe’ “d 8lster Mi”

„. ,„TSS
Ho^eweU H^ Nov. 17-Rev. E. B. a“t during the open season of 1912 Mrs.

McLatchy, -formerly pastor of the West 
End Baptist church, Moncton, who has 
been acting pastor of the Hopewclr 
Church since last May, thinks it likely 
t^at he will be leaving the Hopewell 
thurch soon, probably in a few weeks.
Pey. R, O. Morse, now in Prince Ed
ward Island, will occupy the pulpits on 
the Hopewell field nçxt Sunday, Nov.
23, and is said to be open for a call, not 
now haying a regular church.

Relatives here have received word of 
the marriage at Vancouver <B. C.) of 
Capt. John E. Hamilton1, formerly of 
this place, to Miss Ruth Morton, of 
Vancouver. , They will reside at the lat
ter place. The groom is a son of the 
late Capt. T. R. Hamilton, of Hopewell 
and has been engaged on- the Great 
Lakes and on the Pacific coast for the 
past twenty-five years. Old friends here 
will wish him and his bride: much hap
piness. . %-i\
t Solomon Steeves, the twelve-year-old 
son of Sears Steeves, Memel, Is ill with 
appendicitis. Dr. Carawath‘ is fa at--

/ In the \ 
remarkable 
xperiment

Éâkn toMl®the
■atant

W. J. .

New York; Nov. 17-Francs Bowes ^thÿ Jtirip" ^ ^

Sayre, the yomig assistant dietrict-at- Now we find-one law for the rich and 
torney who Is to marry Miss Jessie another for the poor. The difference be-

“r, on November 26, formally remgn» an'Eldridge street husband -is unhappy 
his position With Mrt Whitman today, he runs away and his wife comes to

de it plain yesterday that this office for redress and gets it; when
.........................................

‘ > ■i- they are s
“ Say re"

Scottislbum, the tv 
Milbum, of, 
of powder

with Bovril upon human m 
subjects reported to the 1 

British Medical Association, ' 
an amount of Bovril propor

tionate to the eze of the small 
dark triangle was proved to pro

duce an increase in flesh and 
. muscle corresponding to the size of 

m the large white triangle, showing 
that the body-bnildiftg power of Bovril

had put a cartridge, the result being 
that he had part of ttie thumb and the 
ends of three fingers blown off. Dr.

gf.it

Deim,
r

A-

J XMr. Sayre i* his year’s as^ 
lems at if Unitedvénue^husband or wife is un- 

of them goes to Reno and 
oon* to ST'position to marry

on to say that Tie was 
thy with the old Eng- 
ihibited all divorcé. He

'

andw m

# is from 10 to 20 " 
/times the amount taken.

Bovril M the concentrated gnodneM of the brat of beet It 1. vwender- 
frilT Winning winter beverage ) it build, up the weak con.titntlon 
end .trengthen. the strong one , h guard, agaiiut the grip , it draekt 
COM. and chill., k i. cook. right hand in the kitchen t it k narra’, 

fine aid in the aide-room. Bay • bottle to-day.

Ï
■ . Close j 

Their 
ington 
Nairn’s

6 •••»*-■àHÆ
of St

John, formerly of Albert, came’up yes
terday to attend the marriage of Miss 
Robinson to Rev. Mr. Jenkins.

Mrs. Peters, of Cape Breton, is the 
guest of relatives at Riverside.

The debate between the scholars of the 
Consolidated and Hopewell Cape schools 
has been postponed to Friday evening, 
Nov. 28. The .youthful orators will 
wrestle with the much discussed ques
tion, as ti> the relative merits, as gener
als, of Napoleon and Wellington. Be
sides the debate a programme of music 
will be given.

I, :
-T.

' .■■
nv. m ce.ovcw York statutes. He 

believes . that évtoty measure should "be 
taken to safeguard the marriage vow. - 
Fake marriages, tricks by which men 
lure girls to rutq, he believes, should be 
prohibited under the most severe pen- : 
allies.
Murder Not the Worst Crime. —

“The present law,” he said, “lays dis- . 
rtionate emphasis on the crime of f 

To my mind murder is .not , I 
cans the worst crime there is. I 
speaking the man who de- I 
preys upon unfortunates of, ■— 

M?”e than the m“rderer.
rdqrers I have met . 
$cent fellows. Oh, 7). 
SFbut L "
W ‘Who

■

London. Nq 
opinion of las 
terests in sayl 
costly navy tq 
the Panama U 
ish shipping,’^ 
Nairn, the rq 

f Scottish ship-3 
, dressed the 1 

tute here todJ
“It is upon]

■ would be posJ 
tore for the 1 
British navy 
fighting force 
despite the H 
woyld is now] 
ama Canal in 
the benefit on 
tions.

“I regard thJ 
as a nation, q 
the term ‘all 1 
selves. I sea 
United States] 
Panama Canal 
ing equal rid 
course appear] 
exclusive into] 
serious situatti 
ef faith by t] 
ment.”
Washington N

Washington] 
officials did no] 
of Charles St] 
day, declaring] 

' ping interests | 
upon the Britu 
uses to alway] 
open to Brltigl

Commenting 
tfag . that Abel 
guilty of a hr] 
the canal, Seer]

■ department, sa 
• passed under 1

The secretaq 
administration] 

x a law providln 
tions that thq 
does not bind I 
erect defenses I

-

THE WOMAN’S CORNER
EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING

mmRev. R. H. Stavert, of tlie temperance 
rfBrnme, addressed the pupils of the Riv
erside Consolidated school yesterday 
forenoon, delivering.an address of much

Bishop Richardson, of Fredéricton, 
conducted confirmation service at St. 
Alban’s church, Riverside, last evening.

BY HENRIETTA D. GRAUBL 
(Domestic Science Lecturer.)SSIto

that they are 
inspire one Heat, Fuel, Food6

with, the same feeling of loathing as 
does the maq who is a parasite, the man 
who really T ' HrifiÉM 
scribed for m 
fag his living 
Is the worst

4FHEDEmuroEx
•Fredericton, N. B, Nov Ip—The

of Eva Smith, a thirteen rear old girl, FHAKJOO r cAvui
wanted by Halifax authorities as a wit- , PKANCIS B. SAYRE.
hZa." roîpu, Tr^etifat G' b^n ,the, dUtrict-attomeyi office andparticu- 
droppcd by mu^uï conTnt of c^mse" ^ hia experience as head of the ahan-
Counsel for the Attorney-General 6f bareau- dzel,.mS ^ marl^1
Nova..Scotia took the case before Judge troubles, has given a larger scope to his 
Barry last evening and he decided to re- Vlewa of Hfe- Blushlripy 
fer It to the full bench which wfll meet

-fe; b<,„crr & iïuïst
at that time. Lawyer O’Heam and De-

, Heat travels with light from the the sun,” says our physical geography, 
but experience teaches us that we get’it by vital powers, by percussion, chemic
al action. It is stored in our food and inthe earth, in coal and plants, but it is 
always connected with motion of some kind. Ice, for instance,'can be made to 
produce heat by friction similar' to fitotand steel.

Chemical action produces the vital power that we call animal heat and 
without it life ceases. This animal heat Is not very hot, only 94 to 104 degrees, 

yet it wastes away every muscle, nerve and organ of 
bodies and they must be constantly renewed by being fed 
those Ingredients that make fuel for combustion.

When the right kind of food is not supplied, the bodv 
shrinks and is actually wasting In the fire; the fat goes 

■ first then the muscles and we say “he starved to death." 
The oxygen in the air keeps us alive, too, by keeping up 
the animal heat and giving vitality to the blood. We breathe 
it into our lungs where it mixes with out blood and turns 
it to a bright red color, Blood, before it reaches our oxygen- 
tiled lungs, is a dark purple color. This explains why fam
ilies who have plenty of fresh, pure air have bright rosy 
complexions and it accounts for the pale cheeks and color- 

___ less lips ôf those persons who breathe stale air.
Now, Mother -Nature is a great believer in reciprocity and she has linked 

plant and animal life together to a golden chain by making plants require car- 
honic uddigas, found in impure air, for their nourishment. Just this little hint 
should show'the -mothwmf a family how a few “green things growing” In-’ the 
house will help to purify the air. By all means have a few growing plaints id 
every .room In your house, for they help to feed the flame of life.

In cold weather fat and flesh-forming foods are required, because they con-
.our blood more quickly than other

The correct ^temperature of. living rooms in winter is 68 degrees; if you 
eat property and exercise sufficiently, you will fiqd this .most comfortable, but 
elderly persons and those of sluggish habits require the thermometer to register 
72 before they feel warm.

The air in the house should not be allowed to grow hot and dry; to pre
vent this In houses heated wtthhdt air hang a bucket of water on the pipe be
neath the floor, register and refill it with fresh cold water as often as it evapor
ates. Plumbers and workmen will tell you that this is a falacy, but 
quart pail needs to be refilled every 86 hours, we know the water enters the] 
rooms through the hot air rushing pver tt. *

Very dainty copper kettles are made to set on steam radiators or hang be
rime gas grates end these are all excellent devices* for I am often told that with
out them it is impossible to keep potted plants or birds‘ Or gold fish in good 

^health. .. -j..—...... - < ■ JfiiSSSjrajj •' '

the penalty pre- 
one who Is mak

ing on Women; he 
. . In the vyorld..

“The girls -who are forced upon the 
•street by . men faight much better be 
dead, and the man who places them 
there is worse than the murderer.

“Then there is the man,, many of 
whose sort I have had occasion to In
vestigate, who is carrying on a petty

U succeeded in bringing, about bis’ar
rest, This fd&ow was getting rfcjft by 
taking money from hundreds of people 
on the East Side by making false repre
sentations.
Punishment Is Inadequate. |.

case ;•

our

ming
any authority to

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, Nov.'17—Mrs. Frank SmâU 

and children spent the last vpepk-end in 
Kars, at Mrs. Small’s old home. Miss 
Grace Jones returned with Mrs. Small 
and will stay with her sister till Christ
mas.

C. W. Mallory and little son, Harry, 
are spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Jdhnson.

Mrs. Beck; of Sussex, spent thé week- 
wlth Mrs. Guy Adair.

Rev. GUbert Earle, of Falrville (St. 
John), gave a very Interesting Illus
trated lecture 1* the town hall On

■■■•4. J
tions, Mir. S*yreJ'| 
some of bis views on marriage, divorcé 
and our legal system to deal with them, 
f Getting married^ M> serious business, 
Mr. Sayre said, and his experience' fa 
the district-attorney’s offlce has con
vinced Him that the cause of much do
mestic
been a HgH
Of the failure on the part of the youn 
husband to realise the problems an 
difficulties that confront him.
Marriage a Serions Step. ■’*

A young man *h'b' contemplates mar
riage,” be-s«t* “should1 realize that ; he 6 
is takfagf.a step, probably the. most im
portant and consequential of his life, 
which should be ,a matter of very ser
ious consideration."

“Of course 1 do not intend to . '
study of the real problems of life when 
Î leave New Yot-k.T' Mr. Sayre went 
on. “As secretary tq-President Garfield 
of Williams College I shall have asplen-

yesterday been called, fo-my attention and I 
ly succeeded in bringing, about Ms ar- 

This fdlow was getting rich
a decrease of

S"iK.tbisyeBr“receipt9f
Premier Flemming is here today on 

departmental business- ' r.

rom

’SïîïitÏÏfî. his bureau has 
a direét result “AH he C(tn get if be is convicted isgScWi-atsi

a murder which is committed-to the 
heat ,<»
Most m
rnanS’

x GAGETOWN< end
Gagetown, Nov. 17—John B. Barton, 

of Armstrong's Corner, was a week-end

h*,, -
turned from St. John oft Saturday, ac
companied by MMs Gregg, of Fairvllle. 
: Misses Bessie and Thelma Edwards 
have returned from a visit fa Boston.

l. And this is the way 
occur. They I are the re-

•tssterste
■e are the labor union 

crimes. I do not mean to say that labor 
unionism is a had thing, but some of 
the methods that are employed are atro-

’ the privilege of earning
ten tion" from onepla^orrïmther'where 

men were hounded by the labor union

of \ M4$; tite
onpictures. Rev. Mr. Earle was entertain

ed at the home of-Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
S. Jones during his stay.

Mrs. Weeden Wetmore Is spending a 
few weeks with her grand-daughter, 
Mrs. Percy L. Folkins.

Mrs. Carr Wright came last week 
from Campbellton to spend the winter 
with her son, Ivan Wright and Mrs. 
Wright.

Mr$. John Little arrived last week 
from , Port Elgin to occupy their new 
home which has just been completed on 
Campbell street. Mr. Little has been 

- - , here for sdme time.

ANDOVER
K> 17—Mrs. Eben 

rid, with her 
ueSts of Miss Ias a two-

-end.

irter. '■ ' tomey’s offlce this momfag to say good-
The Book Lever’s Club of Lower by to Ms friends there. He will remain 

Andover, were very- pleasantly entertain- •“ New York until tomorrow, when be 
ed" on Thursday evening at the home of- will go down the bay to meet Ms broth- 
Mrs. William Spike. ■ ■ CT» John Nevin Sayre, who is returning

for the wedding from China, .where he 
has been a missionary. -

KEKT-NQRTHUMBERLANO

at
■

Kitchen Efficiency AidedNEWCASTLEp .K
Newcastle, Nov. 16—The death of 

Elizabeth, widow of James Popp, occur
red at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
William Craig, at an early hour yester
day morning after a lingering illness 
from stomach trouble, aged 81 years. 
The deceased was formerly Miss Sheas- 
green, of South Esk, and is survived by 
two brothers, Isaac, caretaker of the 
.government- fish hatcheries at South Esk, 
and David in tlje west; two sisters, Mrs. 
J times Keating of Monroe (Wash.), and 
Miss Jane Sheasgreen of Lawrence 
(Mass.) ; two daughters, Mrs. W. J. 
Buckley of Methuen (Mass.), and Mrs. 
William Craig with whom she resided, 
and a son, William Sf. Copp, of New
castle. The funeral took place at 2.46 
this afternoon to St. M ray’s R. C. ceme
tery, where interment took place.

Irey Fraser, the young man whe 
rrested in SL John last week for 

stealing an overcoat here, was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence hy Magis
trate Maltby on Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. King Hasen, of St. 
.John, who have been visiting Mrs. Hae- 
ch’s parents, Mr. and Mré. JL D. Creag- 
hao, were 
ited for

Modem ways of living have brought 
out many new ideas for the housewife, 
and one of the latest plans, is increased 
household efficiency. In the large mar
kets men do the same sort of work that 
is required of women in the homes. For 
instance, men are seen cutting up the 
méat, handling vegeables, etc., arid they 
know hbw to protect their doming when 
so engaged. The next time the woman 
goes to her store or to the market she; 
should notice how men have solved the, 
problem of caring for their dothes, says, 

Newcastle, Nov- 19—The 82nd quar- the Stockton Independent. And, above 
teriy session of Éent-Northumberland «11, they give themsdves a clean appear- 
District Division, Sons of Temperance, ance by swathing themselves from head 
met in Douglastown yesterday the D. to foot with a single white garment.
W. P, Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Harcourt, Now, one of the garments that aids 
presiding; Principal H. H. Stuart, of qmst in increasing household effidency

Is thfc butchers’ apron. One can be pur
chased ps a model, and then other aprons 
patterned after it. They are usually 
made of superior material, and they are 
so designed that they will protect the 
dothes, no -matter what the work is.

A butcher’s apron costs in the neigh
borhood of $1.75, but it is well wortth! 
that price. It is fashioned with 
and can be adjusted to fit any figure. It 
covers the dress from head to foot and 

ro IS provided with pockets large enough 
to hold dusters and other artides neces
sary in housecleaning or housework. It 

gg Is not difficult for a wqpaan who Is <om- 
82 petent with the needle to make one of 

these aprons, following the purchased; 
14 model. '

Another good idea is the cuffs- used 
64 by the butcher to, protect the sleeves. 
86 These can be worii by *e housewife 

when it Is necessary to do quick wofk 
657 while dressing for “company.” The cuffs’ 

cost only about 10 cents, and the)’ can 
be-slipped on in a second,, therefore be
ing more handy - for emergency work 
than sleeves that have ts be drawn on 
and tied.’ A man at work in a market 
wears one of these aprons and a pair of 
cuffs and is equipped for any sort of 
meat and counter work.

It is from the photographer that wom
en have borrowed another method of 
increasing household effidency.' For in
stance, for the line used for small dothes 
which most women have at all times in 
the kitchen, can be borrowed an idea 
which puts the old dothes-peg line en
tirely out of business. The photographer 
bangs his drying prints .on a line equip
ped with small dips. The latter rire 
strung on a wire line and are attached 
to the line, the line going through a 
hole in the top of the little wooden

It is much easier to clip a little gar
ment to this way then to peg it, and the 
advantage of the emergency line with 
these hangers is that it is always ready 
for use, the dips, as explained, taking 
up very little space when they are out 
of service. The dips can be purchased 
for about the price of the usual pegs.

Another idea borrowed from the pho
tographer is the use of a glass stirring 
rod. The photographer uses this to mix, 
his chemicals, but it is an ideal tostm-

=Wment to have for the kitchen. It has the 
advantage of being easily washed and 
cleaned.Y< HARVEY STATION

FRIZZLED BEEF.

Here is a simplified Way of preparing 
frizzled beef which is quick and very 
satisfactory. Heat a large teaspoon o! 
butter in. the skillet until it bubbles, 
Have a quarter of a pound of dried beef 
broken into small bits. Toss into tha 
butter until slightly curled at the edges. 
Then throw to a tablespoon of flour and 
toss until the flour Is absorbed by the 
beef. Add a cup or-more of milk and 
stir constantly :until smooth and creamy. 
Add- a beaten egg if desired.—New York 

•.Kris».’"”' 1 "t- " >-

PP Harvey Station, Nov. 19—On Monday 
last "Dr. Holden, of Fredericton, Sad 
Dr. B.-H. Dougan, of this place, per
formed an operation on Henry Messer, 
bf South Tweedside for appendicitis. 
The operation which was a difficult tine 
was successful and Mr. Messer ,1s to % 
fair way of recovery.

A number went to 
morning-to be present at the marriage 
of Lewis Moffett, of Cobnm, to Miss 
Lizzie Clifford, of McAdam, which is 
to take place there today.

Rev. M, J. Macpherson, who has been 
ill, was able to occupy his pulpit on 
Sunday, although not yet fully recover
ed from his illness.

Miss Nellie Smith, who has been 
visiting Great Britain, France-and Ger
many during the past summer and 
autumn, arrived home on Monday, af
ter a very stormy vpyage, which lasted 
nearly three weeks.: She landed at 
Montreal. Miss Smith was one of a 
small party of tourists, and during her 
trip visited many places of interest in 
England and Ireland, and spent over two 
months to Earls and Berlin.

More Than 
tober TH 
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the Yean

?
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Douglastown, secretary.
Nine divisions were represented: Har

court, Orangeville, Newcastle, Whitney- 
ville, Redbank, Chatham, Bay do Vto, 
Centre Napan and Douglastown.

The secretary’s report showed the fol
lowing statistics: i; ■

Northumberland County.
Members.

June 80 Sept-80.

Aud
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Take the shine off your suede shoes 
by rubbing them with sandpaper.

When mixing beeswax and turpen
tine for floor polishing, add a lit tie 
spirits of ammonia.

Tins can be cleaned with soap and 
whiting, rubbed on with a piece of flan- 
nek

was a

V- : passengers oh the Ocean Lim- 
Montreal today.

Work on the new wireless station here

a belt,
Division.

Newcastle .................
Chatham ..............
Whitneyville .......
Bay du Vin- ......
Douglastown ------ %
Millerton ........ ..,
Burnt Church .......... 29
New Jersey,

SlBMfcw- “
Redbank ............................ 85

wammmmmm u
L. is progressing rapidly and work on the 

main tower will be commenced tomor
row, the remainder of the steel having 
arrived yesterday from England. 'îhe 
six wooden towers are now nearing com
pletion, four being upward of 200 feet

86 88
67 :. 67 ' 69 To polish zinc, rub briskly with a 

cloth dipped in kerosene and rinse off 
with boiling water.

Put a drop of kerosene oil in the hinge 
of a squeaking door; It will stop the
squeaking. X , ' ■

New stockings will last twice as Ion? 
if they are 'soaked in warm water for 
two hours before wearing.

It is better to clean meat by u ipmp 
it off with a wet cloth than to let water 
run oyer it.

ST. STEPHEN v ....,75
. . Sion

St Stephen, Nov. 18—The members 
of the St. Andrew’s Society will cele
brate St. Andrew’s night by a banquet 
at the- Windsor Hotel. Premier Flem
ming will be present and deliver an ad-

Captain Ernest Hill, of Quebec, with 
hi* wife and- young daughter Georgina, 
are the guests of Henry E. Hill.

Miss Bessie Dtosmore, daughter of 
Mayor Dtosmore, is entertaining friends 
this evening to honor of Mrs.v Ernest 
HUI. 4?

Last evening the St. Stephen teachers 
and several of their friends were enter
tained at . the home -of Miss Mary "Cas
well, of Mffltown. They enjoyed » 
shakesperian evening with Miss Eleanor
Robinson, edÿor of the Educational Be, District ...........vW .'.-SWSmM Î86

'Wdiurisru*. tv*** ^
pleasantly entertained at a 5 oMoek -p..'-7 .^2—..

lÆfSk'SSr "*• ,n" Constipation—____-

At a recent meeting of ttye Charlotte fo.Dtire’btoodr’^d^üiotelion’".^!! 
County Agricultural Society,^t was de- 
dded that the exhibition of 1614 shall S
be held Sept, ip, 16, 17- and 18. . ' ?• ^Pen$c1gJ*?

Sheldon Laugyln, son of Dr. and Mrs. i!§:an mis Msitilelv^m
W. H. LaugMj» of MUltown (N. B.), SluW îtv m ratfab 
spent the w$&$md with his parents.
He is a stu4^t the U. N. B.,having recently return^from the CanadiaS yowteahh^totinfE#:|
SNk.w5Kran<1C fl,; Dr.M««'t *.
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purest sud best 
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-No woman need any 
longer dread the pains 

Aof childbirth. Dr. J. 
Bh. Dye devoted his 

vH life to relieving the 
sorrows of women. 
He has proven tbs»-, 

y the pain at childbirth 
f need no longer be fear- 
edbywcmanandwalipi 

gladly tell yoil how it may be done absolute, 
iy free of charge. Send your name and ad
dress to Dr. J. H; .Dye Medical Institute, 
Canadian branch, Dept. Ill St. Mary's. 
Ont., and we will send you, postpaid, his 
wonderful book which tells bow to give 
birth to happy, healthy children, absolutely 
without fear of pain, also how to become* 
mother. Do not delay but writs TO-DAY
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the sun,” says our physical geo|
by vital powers, by percussion, ç---------

Bbe earth, in coal and plants, but it. is 
kind. Ice, for instance," can be made to 
ted steel.
power that we call animal heat and 
» not very hot, only 94 to 104 degrees, 
every muscle, nerve and orglan of our 
pst be constantly renewed by being fed 
It make fuel for combustion, 
kind of food is not supplied, the body 
illy wasting in the fire; the fat goes 
b and we say, “he starved to death.” 
air keeps us alive, too, by keel '
[ giving vitality to the blood. We
Sere-it mixes with out blood an_______
plor, Mood, before it reaches our oxygen- 
pk purple color. This explains why fam- 

of fresh, pure air . have bright -rosy 
counts for the pale cheeks and color
ons who breathe stale air.
:ver in reciprocity and she has linked 
1 chain by making plants require car- 

(heir nourishment. Just this little hint 
w a few “green things growing” qtf the 
means have a few growing plants *lii 

to feed the flame of life, 
ing foods are required, because they con
st our blood more quickly then other

«t' ft VT-f- k
Boms in winter is 68 degrees; if you 
u will flqd this .most comfortable, but 
tints require the thermometer to register
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Panama Canal a 
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serious situation 
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Washington Not
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department, said: “That, we
passed under the bridge.? ........... ]
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administration had delated by enacting r
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(llowed to grow hot and dry; to. pre- 
lang a bucket of water on the pipe be- 
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rou that this is a falacy, but as 
lours, we know the water enta
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lent to have for the kitchen, It has 
Avantage of being easily washed and 
leaned.
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' - ' 'FRIZZLED BEEF.

Simplified way of preparing 
fizzled beef which is quick am' 
stisfactory. Heat a large tea 
utter in the skillet until it 
lave a quarter of a pound of d 
token into small bits. Toes it 
utter until slightly curled at the 
'hen throw in a tablespoon of fle 
iss until the flour is absorbed 
eef. Add a cup or-more of ml 
bir constantly until smooth and t 
idd- a beaten egg if desired.—New 1 
Tess. ■ ■ ~r‘
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tion figures' for October, 
arrivals for the month was 30,646, a
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In September the decrease w
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Take the shine off your suede shoes 

by rubbing them with sandpaper.
'

When mixing beeswax and turpen
tine for floor polishing, add a Uttto 
spirits of ammonia.

>v

Mills, a brior 31 per cent' j,
In August the decrease was 1,016 or 

cent\
for the seven office of

monins nas neen 827,918,-made up of field todav 
126,868 British, 80,630 American, and the statuoi 
118,716 from all other countries, priuri- costs in to 
pally southern and central Europe. -—

As compared with the corresponding n, K , 
seven months of last year this shows anrut
ish immigration, a decrease of 19,810 in 
immigration from the United States, and 
an increase of 86,611 in immigration 
from all other countries. .
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i Tins can be cleaned with so 
jrhiting, rubbed on with a piece

and

:h 1
w
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To polish zinc, mb briskly with a 
oth dipped in kerosene and rinse off 
ith boiling water.*

Put a drop of kerosene oil in the binge 
’ a squeaking door; -it will stop the 
lucaking. . : - ~ " ' |

will last twice as long
they are 'soaked in warm water for 

ro hours before wearing.
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It is better to clean meat by wiph'ff 
off with a wet doth than to Jet water 
n over it. ./
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fteftai last Sunday i 
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<ince *4ien to his late ____

James Lawson, a brother who 
the body here, : 

to The Telegraph said ,th 
thought that tiie Regina we 
an unknown vessel, possibly 
S. Prix», in the blinding 
Sunday night and sunt the crew taki

the life boats only t* lose their lives smashed 
in toe raging waters. . were hu

The body of Làwson was found In a while se 
life boat at Thed Ford, with two other A wre 
niCTnbers of the Regina’s crew. Ghouls 
nad robbed the bodies of the two other 
sailors, but as Lawson’s body was in the 
bottom of thé boat under water it was 
thus saved from' desecration.
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,tested, trouble» 
[little red ant. 
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its entire life hi 
making Its ntm 

[hard to reach, < 
between partit! 
iant, and one or 
frequent houses 

In some old « 
[Amigation witi 
has been used 1 
must be used i 
khe gas Is as de 

Sqcli species I 
■of doors may be 
tog the end of « 
jed stick in the ; 
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large several hi

t P
fresh
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For such an 
Strapping by mfl 
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the place of anl 
fully and persil 

: tractive substanc 
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trap sponges ha 
they should be d 
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table legs m 
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|ng ants ou^f

■I Bedbugs are 
ed by the housj 
keet pest. The 
iwpedtible horn 
tioned with ba 
call tics, for sul 
ing short of a 
this idea is « 
conveyance, ho 
tic hall may b
Sequent danger 
and later to hi 
grace is in not | 
5 house once be

Bedbugs are 
blood but never 
baps for years 
blood of humai 
boe-fourth of an 
bed dish-brown, 
pept for some p 
are seldom seen 
Imination.

The great rea 
Biche. Infested i 
|y examined am 
ice given a genei 
lene. Gasolene 
W or paper, bo 
application of g 

'l.ecessary to col 
they hatch out; 
tiro- be made ai 
the first.
Head Lice.

The head lou 
aperies of louse 
is a small, win| 
longing to the I 
bug. The nits 
mented to the 1 
creted when tin 

Druggists sell 
Mue ointment, < 
sometimes called 
the scalp a nun 
any head in a 
comb will remo 
the nits. Wea 
will be found «
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Kates v-v-x lorer’s Diary Pub- 
1 Two Volumes

Are Showing That Englishmen Can Still Die 
Bp Bold Spirit” —Abandoned the Idea of 

—Very Near End, But Would Not Lose 
SSI "Their Good Cheer Even Then.
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8 B
him dove 
rigbt^to

they wen, before the

must be ,
■ " v

most
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not New York, Nov. 6—The New York though he does his utmost. One fee!, 
Times this morning publishes a long that for poor Oates the crisis is near." 

from London giving excerpts from 2S. March 10 Scott wrote:
& which the whol* world has been Vv ^l!lngs are steadily going downhill,

v> »iiti,*£s.ïïir1a5S:
He asked Wilson If he had a chance, 

the nar- w“son had to say he did not know, 
ary have a Poi“t of fact, Oates has none.
inbUshed AP»rt from him, even if he went under 

now,. I doubt whether we could get 
through. With great care we might 
have a dog’s chance, but no more. The 
Weather conditions aie awful, and 
gear nets steadily more icy and difficult 
to manage.

“At the saine time poor Oates is 
greatest hindptoce and keeps on wiai 
in the morning until we have breakfast, 
when the only wise policy is to be up 
and away at once. Poor chap. It is 

e second volume includes the ex- to° pathetic to watch him. One cannot 
liions given hy Dr. Anderson why but try to cheer him up.” 
is impossible for the relief expedi- On March 11 Scott wrote: 
to start earlier on its search for “Oates is very near the end one feels, 
tin Scott and his men. What we or he will do, God only knows,
e closing entries in the dairy are We discussed the matter after breakfast.

* in facsimile; and constitute i He it t brave fellow and understands 
able proof of the iron nerve of the. situation, but he practically askedl 
n who led the way to the South fot; advice. Nothing could be said but to 
ii set an for ati time to urge him to march as long as be could-
to quiet heroism and: courage in “One satisfactory result of the discus- 

ace of an appalling end. Though sion was that I practically ordered Wii- 
toey. Were pencilled when he was very son to hand over the means to us of end- 
near his death, the words show no signs ing our troubles, so that any one of us 

f tremor pr of weakness. may know how to to do so. Wilson bad
Some characteristic passages from the no choice between doing so with our 

diary, hitherto unpublished, are given, as ransacking his medical case, 
follows: “We have

“We are very near the end, out we and Wilson is 
have not,, and won’t, lose our good cheer, phine.”

“We have had four days of storm in This tragic decision was revoked, for 
the tent, and nowhere is there food or in the last entry but one to the diary 
fuel. Scott wrote:

“We must be near the end, I have de
cided it shall be natural We shall march 
for the depot with or without our effect, 
and die in our tracks." M-x.

The dairy says of Oates’ end:
“Oates' last thoughts were of his

, ____ . mother, but immediately before leaving
be. we_ have e<»om- he took pride in thinking that his regi- >

P°le’ ment would be pleased at the bold way 
riArftia 'he met hto death. We all hope to meet

SUS; 3L£jSg^lb5
ESsSSFw-

the long struggle made b, Captain Scott It is

à terrible disappointment. I am very 
sorry for my loyal companions. We 
must hasten home .with all the speed we 
can compass. All the day dreams must 
go. It will be a wearisome return. Well, 
we must turn our back now on the goal 
of our ambition and must face our 800 
miles of solid dragging—a desperate 

èrence, Jan. 17, 1912, to struggle. I wonder If we can do it.”
Xnds. says this compelled' This is the ftrst note of despondency, 
nping. A week later Thereafter tifey are fairly frequent. For 

Evans’ nose was frozen and his Angers nearly a month before the end the de- 
" "-.blistered. Scott wrote: spondençy is'almost unrelieved. Although

e is a good deal run down. He is he kept the knowledge to himself, it 
apnoyed with himself, which is not seems evident that-Captain Scott knew 
id sign.” they were all doomed.

On Jan. 29, 1912, he recorded: “Evans Dr. Atkinson’s report concludes: 
sludged two fingernails. His hands are “I bid a final farewell to the resting 
allybad, and to my surprise he shows place of three heroes, there alone in 

signs of losing heart over it- He has not thtir greatness. They will lie without 
been cheerful since the accident.” . change or bodily decay, with the most 

There are several subsequent similar fitting tomb in the world above them ”
to his diary, when dying 

tt wrote letters to friends

ondition of allai 
Arabie. The Idi

not

-
mi \:ik

rwy* ■ -‘kl:
to^L

; "

W' ;m

, a . k this record,
m two volumes, contains uetaus as 
thrilling, and passages as enthralling, as 
any given out at the time the death of 
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The guard had told the passenger 
very frankly that he was not a walking 
encyclopaedia, neither was he a general 
information bureau. The passenger 
sought information elsewhere, but he re
marked that be would get even with the 
guard. That evening his opportunity 
came.

. -The air was chilly as the train drew
“I was the first to reach the poor man. up at a sleepy country station. 'Guard," 

I was shocked by his appearance. He whispered the passenger, as that official 
'was on his knees, his hands uncovered passed his window, “would vou like to 
and frost bitten, a witi look to his eyes, ’take a nip?”
I asked what was the matter. He re- The guard glanced furtivriyupH 
plied with slow speech that he did not down the platform, and seeing that the 
know; he thought he must have fainted, coast was clear, approached the carriage 

“We got him to his feet, but after two window. “I have no objection," he said 
ns he sank down again and confidently. “It’s very kind of you, sir " 
r sign of complete collapse. “Right you are," said the passenger, 
lowers and I went for the producing his railway ticket, “take It 
ites remained with him.- out 0f this!”—Weekly Scotsman 
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Many species of ants frequent hpi 
but of them all no eperies~1s more 
tested, troublesome or prolific than 
little red ant. Its minute sise ana 
it to make its way through vary a: 
•opening*,':* This species usually- pa 
its entire life history without the he 
making <m' 
hard to reach, 
between-«6®

lorcr s Diary Pub- 
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Lant, and one or more larger species alto 

;quent Houses. v
In some old and badly affected fe* 

a with hydrocyanic acM 
used with good results, b 

must be used with extreme cautioi 
the gas is as deadly to man as to ants. ™
»Stc£ «pecks as make their nests out ÏÏ,"
■of doors may be exterminated by punch- 1 n 
lug the end of a hoe handle or sharpen
ed stick in the hill and pouring carbon 
bisulphide in the holes. If the nest is 
large several holes should be ipade In 

t places and the holes covered 
■esh earth Immediately after the 
the chemical. An application of 

_ water or kerosene will often ac- . , .
ctmplish the same result, if used in suf- r.jT’JS ... 
ficiwit quantities. SSuTSJS*

For such ants as nest in the house, 
trapping by mean» of sponges, moisten-
fed with syrup, sugar water, or other at- . p .. m tne spnnB 

etive substance, will do much to rid 
place of ants, if carried out faith

fully and persistently. All other at
tractive substances should be covered up 
.or placed out of reach. When these 
trap sponges have bSen filled with ants 
•they should be
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iis may be 
the fall, not t mHugh he does his utmost. One feels 

at for poor Oates the crisis is near."
On March 10 Scott wrote:
“things are steadily going downhill, 
•tes’ foot is worse. He has rare pluck. : 
je must know he can never get through, 
e asked Wilson If he had a chance, 
Tison had to say he did not know. r 
i“As a point of fact, Oates has none, 
part from him, even if he went under jF 
>w, I doubt whether we could get 
Bough. With great care we 
tve a dog’s chance, but no more, 
eather conditions are awful, and our 
iar nets steadily more icy and difficult 

manage.
*At the same time poor Oates is the 

t hindjence and keeps on w'aiting 
the morning until we have breakfast," 

hen the only wise policy is to be up 
id away at once. Poor chap. It is 
o pathetic to watch him. One cannot 
it try to cheer him up.”
On March 11 Scott wrote:
“Oates is very near the end one feels, 
’hat we or he will do, God only knows, 
e discussed the matter after breakfast, 
e is a brave fellow and understands 
ie situation, but he practically asked 
e advice. Nothing could be said but to 
■ge him tp march as long as he could- 
“One satisfactory result of the dlscus- 
Hi was that I practically ordered Wil- 
» to hand over the means to us of end- 
g our troubles, so that any one of us 
ay know how to to do so. Wilson had 
i choice between doing so with Our 
Bracking his medical case.
“We have thirty opium tablets apiece, 
id Wilson is left with a tube of mor
due.”
[This tragic decision was revoked, for 
a the last entry but one In the diary 
»tt wrote:
“We must be near the end. I have-de
fied it shall be natural. We shall march 
ir the depot with or without our effect, 
id die in our tracks.”
♦The dairy says of Oates’ end:
“Oates’ last thoughts were of his 
lather, but immediately before leaving 
s took pride in thinkingThat his régi- "S 
tent would be pleased at the bold way 
5 met his death. We all hope to meet 
k end in a similar spirit, and assuredly 
ie end is not far.”
IA perusal of the fiariés. -'^wrea} up-1 
rmbt that the discovery of Captain 
Lmundsen’s triumph depressed the en
tre party to such an extent that it must 
8 reckoned as a. part earns e-of the dfew- 
Iter. A typical entry is: \
“The Norweigans forestalled ns. It Is; 
terrible disappointment. I am very j. 

irry for my loÿal companions. yfe 
;ust hasten home with all the speed .we 
in compass. All the day dreams must 
i. It. will be a wearisome return. Well, 
e must turn our back now on the goal 
[ our ambition and must face our 400 
lies of solid dragging—a desperate 
ruggle. I wonder if we can do it.”
This is the first note of despondency, 
hereafter they are fairly frequent. For 
arty a month before the end the de- 
ondency is almost unrelieved. Although , 
r kept the knowledge to himself, it 
ferns evident that Captain Scott knew 
ey were all doomed.
Dr. Atkinson’s report concludes:
“I bid a final farewell to the resting, 
ace of three heroes, there alone in 
feir greatness. They will Be without 
ange or bodily decay, with the most 
ting tomb in the world above them."
In addition to his diary, when dying 
iptain Scott wrote letters*to friends 
id relatives.
An extract from his last letter to his 
Ife is: > ■
“Make our boy interested in natural 
rtory if you can. It is. better than 
mes. Keep him in the open air. Above 
f Fou must guard him against indol- 
be. Make him a strenuous man. This 
cat God has called me. Take comfort 
that I die in peace with the world and 
’■self, and not afraid.” -
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this idea is pasifiim fete every public 
conveyance, hotel, sleeping Car or 
lie hall may become tifested 
Sequent daagfer : tp ■ 4tlSSÊfÊÊ.
sud later to his own home. The-tOfe- 
grace is in not getting rid of them when 
ï house once becomes infested.

Bedbugs are true bugs which suck 
blood but never bite, and may live per
haps for years without tasting the 
blood of humans. The adult is about!' 
one-fourth of an inch long, flattened and : 
leddish-brown. It is also wingless ex
cept for some pad-like structures which 
are seldom seen except on very close ex- 
amination.

The great remedy for bedbugs is gas
olene. Infested rooms should be careful
ly examined and every crack and crev
ice given a generous application of gaso
lene. Gasolene will hurt neither cloth-
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One of the most interesting letters re-
eton’r, Ottow^ iMnmT^sSooltaacteï 

in Alberta who asks for milk record 
forms and literature on the subject of 
cow testing, because—now listen: Some 
of the boys in the school are starting a

This opens up a most promising field Î5 jSteVI? 
for every school teather and for thous- r. ,
ends of boys in our country schools. In

IS
.—B —, wj-.., however, so that a—second 
epplicsfion of gasolene will be found 
I ecessary to control the young bugs as 
they hatch out. This second applica
tion be made -about one fortnight, from, 
the first
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advances. There never were so many

Head Idea. *a:et and the first to mt 
crade reUable f 
'«a fist of sat mmThe head louse is the most common 

species of louse that attacks man. It 
is a small, wingless, sucking insect be
longing to the same order as the bed
bug. The nits or eggs are firmly ce
mented to the hairs by a substance se
creted when the eggs are laid.

Druggists sell a mercurial ointment, 
blue ointment, or “Blue-butter” as it is 
sometimes called, which, when applied 
the scrip a number of times will dean 
any head in a week or two. A fine 
comb will remove the lice but not often 
the nits. Weak vinegar and vaseline 
will be found effective if persisted in.
The Bacon or Larder Beetle.

This stout, blackish insect is about 
6-16 of an Inch long and 1-8 of an inch 
broad. Thp insect may be easily iden
tified by the grayish-yellow scales on 
the wing-epvers and the short irregular 
black bands, one on each. Its favorite 
food is the fatty portion of meat or 
meat products; but may eat any sort of 
food found in the larder. The adult 
insects are most abundant in June, at 
which time they lay their eggs upon 
their food or in cracks near it. The 
larvae when full grown is brown, hairy 
and about 6-16 of an inch long. These 
hairy crawlers feed upon tile surface of 
the food until nearly full grown, when 
they bury themselves, in it, and change 
to pupae from which they emerge as 
adult beetles.

Food products attractive to the in
sects should be kept in closed recep
tacles, insect proof, in suéh localities 
where the insects are known to be pres
ent, Trapping with bits of cheese will 
be found satisfactory and other store
houses should be thoroughly cleaned and 
fumingated with carbon-bisulphide as 
before described, ^praying the room 
with benzine will be found satisfoctory,

For the various species' of insects 
sometimes found in flour and meal, heat 

to be the most- effective method 
:rol Fifteen minutes in an oven 

with the heat ranging around ”166 de
grees F. will kill all insect life, and 
not injure the food products in the
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Centreville, and will work on towards

to attend to the physical wants off the 
garrison of 50 regulars stationed here, so 
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A Dry Joke.
The guard had told the passenger 
ry frankly that he was not a walking r 
cyclopaedia, neither was he a general 
Sormation bureau. The passenger 
ight information elsewhere, but he re
irked that he would get even with the j 
ard. That evening his opportunity 
me.
rhe air was chilly as the train drew 
at a sleepy country station; “Gssrd,” 

|ispered the passenger, as that official 
ised his window, “would you like to 
te a nip?”
rhe guard glanced furtively up and 
wn the platform, and seeing tibetth*
Mt was clear, approached the carriage 
ndow. “I have no objection," he said 
lfldently. “It’s very kind of you, sir."
‘Right you are,” said the passenger, 
>ducing his railway ticket, “take It 
t of this I”—Weekly Scotsman.
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i______ !go to GEORGE WALKER, Esq,

f*«W Branswfctfb^ 1 mriT* s Éè Primean ^/r an^ theTndtiin^’Mutiny/rolunt^nng
the cbiircbes on Grand from the Royal ^Artillery, into the Rpyal Engineers, and served under Lord

y We win hTveGnmre rf Ms “ith^ aD^m a Pens,oner o{ the British Govern-
work reported after this S ?ent', Fler“_ hand-to-hand fighting ann continual fexposure, left me a great suf-

President Cntten was in St Tohn l«af f"fr from Rheumatism, so much so that my legs swelled up making it imp , -
_ rrtamem wonenwaa m St John last sible forme to Walk. My bowels were so constipated that I only had one pas-l

f d sa®c a «hek until I got to using “Fruit-a-tives.” They cured me of both‘the
10th ^riVtiTof thîs Constipation and Rheumatism. Today, my bewels move immediately after

Q *"* °* th,s breakfast, and m my regular employment, I walk thirty 
■ perfect health. No mofe Rheumatism or Constipation

You are at perfect liberty to publish this letter and my photo if it will be 
advantageous to ‘Fruit-a-tives.” * .GEO WALKER
WHVhi?wk>er ,°f ”/■ WalkLr1 te!ls h°w to cure Rheumatism,"but does not tell 
WKY Frmt-a-tives” cures this trouble. Rheumatism is the result of poison- 

lg time since he « bl°™- due to weakness or faulty action of the bowels, kidneys or skin. In
• pastorate work He MrL^Walker’s case, - Rheumatism was the result of excessive Constipation. Waste
J condition tti nnd,. ma‘te] remalned too long in the system, was absorbed by the blood and inflatn-* 

der" ?ed the nerves and membranes in his legs. When he started to take "Fruit-a-
---------  hves,”^these tablets immediately, acted on the liver. More bile was given up t„

x , move me bowels. As the bowels were cleaned, the poisonous waste matter was
• - removed, the blood became clear and the nerves were no longer irritated To-

day, Mr. Walker is enjoying vigorous health that was his when he fought with 
Lord Roberts and helped to plant the British Flag firmly in our Over-Seas Pos
sessions. •He is as active as a man of forty and cannot praise “Fruit-a-tives” too 
highly. Try them yourself, 50c .a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c., at all deal- 
era or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa! I

-il—______ ‘ • ~ —___ _____m
--- ------------------------------------------- --------------------------- :------------- --- -------------;---------

Light exercise after the morning bath A pinch of soft in the water will help 
on. is an excellait tonic and body beautifier. to keep cut flowers fresh. V
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THINE!—Christmae ie almost with ue. À few more weeks and then the Joyous 

oa begins. With it comes, of course, the usual tokens of goodwill—the giving and 
iving of gifle. “What shall it be?” is the premier thought in most minds, and 

to many it becomes a great problem indeed* Those of you who have a copy of our Fall 
and Winter Catalogue need have no such I experience. We say this advisedly, because 
we believe that if you will but take the- I trouble to -look through your catalogue you 
will find it a veritable storehouse of worthy | merchandise. Further than that, there are 
“any pages which list just such articles that ate of popular choice and pleasurable' interest

TIME TO BUY IS NOW-ABB THE BEASOB WHY
So many conditions may later arise that it is well for us to buy gifts early. To put 

.F yon, Pitchy ^ l.°8 oil» bring, disappoint»»! SH down no. »d giy. «hi. =».£ 
your earnest consideration and make your I choice while stocks are large and varied. Do 
not forget, also, that ours is not primarily I a Christmas catalogue but a comprehensive 
showing of articles of daily use in the home | or the personal requirement.

I-S;#.:'- jjf ynu ]Mve mislaid your catalogue, or 

ji.' will be glad to mail a copy free if you
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Hampton Village, Noy. 19—A very 

pretty wedding- took place yesterday 
afternoon at; 5 o’clock at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Ganohg, when their 
daughter, Mabel Grace, was united in. 
marriage to John William Dollar, of 
Hampstead. R,ev. Ô. N. ChipmbH was 
the officiating clergyman.

The bride, gowned in white silk with 
silk lace and rhinestone trimmings, was 
given away by her father: She was at
tended by Miss Muriel Bo/aird, whe* 

wore pale blue silk with rhinestone trim
mings. The groomsman was Fred Wil
liams. ■ y V.

After the ceremony a dainty supper 
was served, the guests being the rela
tives and near friends of the bride.

The groom’s present to the bride was 
a handsome fur coat; to the bridesmaid 
a g»y brooch, and to the groomsman a 

nick pin. The bride received a 
number of gifts, her parents pre- 
g her with a piano and the groom’s 
8 with silvér. ; ; 1 ■ ' , .- •>'
bappy couple will leave on Thurs

day fbr their future home in Hamp- 
st««d. The bride’s going away suit was 
of tan whipcord and her hat of white 
plush, ,
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A rose-petaled vanity bag makes a 
charming item to include in the group 
of gift things, says the North American.
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Christmas, New Year, Birthday, Floral, 
Scenic or Comic Postal Cards (6 in set 

for 10c). Skates are double end, made 

from splendid hard steel, and will not 

get ' diiB. Send your name and address 
to day, plainly written, and we will 
send cards by return mail free. Send 
us the money when -sold and we will 
send the skates free, post paid. Get our 
big list of free premiums for boys and 
girts. Toronto Novelties Co, Dept. 825, 
Toronto, Ont.
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this dty. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon at Hôyt Station.
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